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purchase, out of common funds belonir.Hf DUVG8 MEDICINES,
SIsi"sril,e TOllti iriortttr.

Iflte it Jtt BiitorjZIAt l.b. V"1,Jvtr 'e u" oear in mind that' aHer ihe
wi but a tingle nest State()oio;)IBeitnM
exclude Kentuckj, Tennettee, and five-lwrlfi- hs of the electoral college
Maine, all or which have been admitted and, of coune, compared to either" of
aince the adoption of the ConMttutinn, the other lect'mna, a controlling voice
and limit my remarks, .to those which in the election of a prriidenL " He
have since sprung up on the public do- - who kerps this in mind, and under-main- ,

stands the workings of the human heart,
Ohio had then but nue UoprcsrnU- - and n our ytrm, ir.Uit see, that in

five in the other House, Jcieminh Mar- - the' Prr siilrtuial conlttl, (for such it
row, an honest and nensible man, who must ever he, the great point, hereaf-wa-s

at that time at the head of the tcr, will be tj secure their favor; and
Committee on Public Lands, and had that this can beat be done br fa'vbnftg
the confidence ol the House so torn- - thvir views and piilicy in ly

that his voice was the law on errnco to jliir public litnds. Nw one
oh all tuhiects connected wiih llirtn. of t wo lliin" tnunt folluw: cither allXmVC. TVC.TvTASdXI' A 00

' Havma purchased Ihe satire slock of Messrs
r. s. Ukith k Co. have commenced the me catuhiUtrs- - win enter inio Hits
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APOrHECARYbosioessatthesia.formerlv;elcjt(l r"herf were then tliirly-tw- o

jutt received a rorther supply of - . course, two; that is uue-siitreu- ul

nrssirn. Mestielnc-a.- ' Glass. Oil, the whole. In the&electoral cOllree she

So little interest tin! tltev. at lliatlitnr,

made her weight
al)out ie one.fiftie,, ; that body a

Paints, Jure SlnOis ana PcfTMhad three votes, which

weight scarcely felt or "estimated in people of this Union, would be squan-th- e

political movements of the day. jdered, 'or rather gambled away, in the
Such. 'at that time, was the infant' contest, and would be' thus be made

a

I
H
J

citinpelititm, in which rase the strug- -

Hi.'cLii,.t.uencet (l4 jgivejhe ysl J0 him it
who war bid In'hi'st. ' It is easr to
see how this would end. The public rr
domain, the nUU' inheritance of the

at tin same linie, the inrans uf pi under it

train )i event woum, inueen, oe van- -

and feeble condition of the new 'Statt-s- .

.. ,..

AK.D rlI
IcascarrVM, three -- oilers V"

.JKa taw" State will be
. .r the amount oi the yw'l

JK AIVRRTI!NO.
eieedin 1 lines (hit

ZJ?) rSJSiLUrtio- -. o dollar, e.cb .Mb.

"".lo ...--- -. cents.
advertisements nf Uerks and Sheriffs

witl be charg-e- d per cent, higherj "d le--
...... i f n nur sunt, wilt b made Irons 'he

UH"" '
reruUr prices lor sdvertisers by the vesr.

Letters to the H.litor must be .post-uai- d.

jrt- - A Hir.HLY IMPORTANT CAUTIOV,

t TUK rUKMU ''Cave me tilube:"
DOKTOll r.VAXS. l(XI Chatham Street,

akslhe preneirt opportunity offendering hi

most ttiifeiiC'ied acknowledmenta to tlia
patrons (afflicted ith the various

form "f disease incident to h'imanity) who

hare committed tticnuetves to hi careand
lie h the satisfaction of knowing from many
living evidences, that He lias renreu or rc
lieved their respective, maladies, a far a lie
within the compass of human means. How

4uWg n affllicted ia DYSPEPSIA or
iJjft4oH ! poisoning all the sources of
edyf. t the SWIing in many instances to
the 'nvt rr or nypocondriacuim. Long as it
has bevn the subject of inquiry by medical

iv.- - Jandice, iliarrtuxa, unoiera anu unoiic,
'( perform a highly conspicuous part of the

drama of morbid flectiou. l)r. KVAN3 has
heen aingtilurly auccesrufin the treatment
of i lie above ' coinpUints, by remedies drawn
froni researclies of the most eminent pliysi-cia- nt

in K Tope.
lie lis also had vast experience and auccess

tlirmigli'i'it the a hole family of delicate ''''eas-
es, all of whicti are fur the most part aggra.
rated by ur rooted' in the constitution by the

of MKU;UI.I.. MUlt-iJtiltHU-

UNPKlNCII'LRU, t'NEUUCA-TK- U

AND UNfUAUTlCKll fn any ait
sate that of attempting to lead the-- creduloca

ii the road to riu.
Ur Kvah's offics ts 'mppfied with choicest

rriiiedies from foreign markets, and componn-dc- il

on the most scientific principles.
A physician it always lis attendance, and all

tlmse who come there in the hour of need go
iirrrjiiciiig r

Ur- - Win. Kvans' Medical OITice, 100 Chat-t- ut

street, New York.
OCf MO HE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS

of the extraordinary tBicicy of-- . WM.
MAXS" celebrated CAMOMILE and
APEittKYt .LYTIBILOUS PILLS in
alleviating afflictei) ' mankind, Mr. Hcbtrt
Cameron, 10 ll'iwerv. Disease Chronic Dys
entery, r-- it loony twi

S vmprouia: unuasual flatulency in the bowel
severe gripjng, frequent indication to go to

tool, tenesmus, loss of appetite, nausea, vera-irin- g,

li e(iicicy of pulse, and a frequent
peculiarly fectid matter mixed

with blood, great debility, sense of burning

Since.thr-n- , in a period but little e- -j and ond of elevating to j Hut suppoie tills difficulty surmount-ceedin- g

that allotted to a single vu- - power the mutt pmHigate and auila- - cd, there ant others, which t regard as
eration, to pass over the stage of life,: ciiiu. ....... r, unsunimutsiable. Among them the fiscal
how WnlIe7iuH" if v"'7 i"'m'"l,hlt. Thft rnr- -

oiie, as then, there are now nine new seeking t lie fuviir of tin-ne- States, a etiue from the ItikU cannot be spared
States, and in the place of two Sona-- j part ahuultl court their interest, and at picsetit, and if distrib'ited.as prnpos-tor- s

in thirty two; we now have ci-h- t-i Hc other "licit tif the old States, the ed by the measure, would necessarily
. . . . . . ... . . . ... 'p ,1 e II !. I I L .1. .1 L I

ed, but the ultimate remit would be inenl on I single source the duties on
the same, tin this supposition each of imports -- and which must be followed
the camlMiites would resort to means' by their increase. This would neither
best calculated tu secure the section be fair, nor equal; and ta which I.rep-o- n

w hose support he might rely. resenting in part," a portion of the Uft-Tho- te

looking to the ; new States Ion, on which the increased burden
would push to the extreme the favorite' would mainly fall, cannot assent'
policy of those Slates in reference to;, j But as formidable as i this, there
the pttblift3F?iettdt v whilstarthe thera-r- e otherf far more so, . It would not ;
would' take the ojtpesite extreme in fa- -' meet.'or avert the approaching danger. ';

:

vorof theohl States. Now, when we It would still leave the public lands In

een in ultv-tw- o: uiaklltz. liu'ead ul,
more than a nurd nl Ihe

whole; and already three Territories;'
Florida,- - Wisconsin, and Iowa, an
struggling for admission. - When ad
mitted, which must be shortly, there
will then be twelre new States, w ith
twenty-fou- r Senators in fifty-si- x, which
will increase their relative weight in
tltts body to Ihrce-sercnth- s of the
whole.

But as wonderful as has been the
increase in Wis body, it --will be still
more so.after the next census, in the oili-

er. It will be taken next year.and a new
appointment of the membtirs - will be
made under: the Constitution; when,
instead of a single member, being less
than one in a hundred as w as the case
twenty-seve- n years ago, the representa
tion of the new states will then stand

reflect.that the" iiew . aiid the old the Inffw Statciriinder tht vperatlon a

States must necessntily, froin iheiof the present system, and the ubjeetr'
diQerent position and relation to the of violent conllict between them and --1

tMble4HUt--eilerlai--erj'-L-4JiuVrfnVti- old States,' wi,th UUie caUmUou.- -
views of the p dicy that ought to be ' consequences to which I ;hae advert-- '

pursued in relation to them, in almost ed. instead of preventing ths dan- - j
i

every point so mueh So, that Ihe one it Would, Ih. fact, basts n nd ag i
shall ctmsitlcr that but as the demands
of justice, which the other shall retard f

lo the oliUaUeast, at i Totty to Bixty,nras nothing short 1 open plunder, aswhicn ts not Willi inespprooa
we Tia vew i t iis?4 in this tlrcusaro
we mv form some conception of the vio- - for the aimole reason that they must
lence of the oontlict which must ensue soon become ihe predominant power;
in the rase supposed. We have had,1 when that which was estiblislred

in (bis early stage, and. inn this gainst their consent would be certainly

ing to lheUniov or by cession from
the Btatea of the Union,' lo be held as
a fund in common) and I am at a loss
to conceive what right we have to make
that which belongs to the whole Union
as a common fund, tbe separate fund
of each State. It teems to me that it
cannot be done without a manifest
breach of trust and a violation of the
Constitution. This is no new opinion,
formed, for ihe occasion. It was, on
the contrary, formed when its author
first introduced the measure, and when
he and myself thought alike as to the
necessity of relieving the Treasury f
its surplus, in order to avpid the diffi-

culties and the dangers which have
.since followed. Believing, then, that

would be effectual lor that purpose,
and innre easily adopted thair-an- y nth

I examined it. with an inclination to
embrace it as a temporary measure of
relief against a pressing "evilj but it
was impossible for ine to bring my
mind to assent lu the right of adopting

iiirtiw me wnoie expense oi ine uovrrn

gravate it. It may be laid down aa '-

inaxinv, that no measure can avert It,

overihfUwn. sucn wouio oe toe case

the consent of thoso States,: but with

front blending the two,- - '
Assuming, then, that the scheme is

both objttcUuitable and inefficient, the)
question again occurs.what ought to b
done? My.mind is made ap, after iha
most serious and deliberate reflection,
that there, is, and can be, but one
remely t - that is not - th :

proper, the constitutional Word tu
diipote or ffie public landito tho"
State within the limits of which "they :

respectively lie on such terms & under .

lime, De just anu liberal to me new
States and safe to the old. We must,
in pit rt PtA lit vwntrthip antt
administration oj the land tyi ig ivithin '
tht Slates, leaving those in the Terri- -'
tories, and beyond," under the opera-
tion of the present', system. . The evil
liet in owntrship and administration,?
and without parting with them no per-- 1

tnanenl or tfactual remedy tan be ap

But what shall be the termswhat -
portion of the proceeds of the sales of

II "Vll. imJW.HIIWIMWI, VWIME UVDII Ul 111
w. o x r . vcrr .(mention, some indications of

low. and everv man. be hisitioiives e- -

- vfw exfnwpdi'fiaT'f' Cure, performed Bjr Dr.
Wm. Kvans, of
Mr. V W W. if 100 EWridg street; waa
laboring under a disease, which was by many
physicians considered incurable, and could
find no relief from any eourca. whatever, un-

til he made SDolieation to Dr. Kvsos, and
placed himielf under hi auccetful course of
treatment, from wnicft ne began o nnd im-

mediate relief, and iu a few weeks was per-
fectly cured.

.1 CASE OF TIC DOLOnEUI.
Mrs. J. E. Johnson, wife of Capt Joseph

Johnson, of Lynn, Mt was severely afflicted
for ten years with Tic Doloreui, violent pain
in her head, and vomiting, with burning heat
in- the stomach, and unable to leave hrr room.
She could find no relief from the ad'ice ol
several physicians, nor from medicines of any
kind, until after ahe had commenced using
Dr. Krana' medicine, of 100 Chatham, street,
and from that time, she began to amend, and
feels satisfied if she continues the ' medicine
a few days longer, will be perfectly cured.
Itefeernce can be had as to the truth of the
above, by catling at Mrs. Johnaon's daughters'
Store, 389 Grand street, N. Y- -

PARALYTIC RHEUM ATlStl A pcrfcW
cure irtfueieil by the treatment of Dr. W.
EVANS. Mr. John Gibson, of North Fourth
t Wil'iamtburih. afBictcd with iha shove com- -

plaint for three year ami ains mouth) duriug
which time he had to uae crutches. Hisehicl
yroptomi were excruciating pain in all his joint

hot MmiaUy ia, the bipahuulJer' knees and
ankles, an agrarsliun of th pains toward nighi)
and lor the wort part all lime iron, external
heat, aa obrtuu tbickenintj of the fuscia and lie- -

araenls. with a complete loss nf muscular pow
er. For the benefit of those allijted in a similar
manner, Mr. Cibson conceives it meet to sa
thai the; pains have entirely seated, and that hi
joints bar completely, recovered their, natural
bone, and he feels sble to renal bis ordinary
bnlmeis. ' fvif.:.':-.- f

MK. ANNE F.. KENNY, No.' U5 lxiui.
street, between Blaalon and Houston sts. afflicted
lor tea years with the lollowiug distressing symp-
tom: Arid eructations daily spasmodic pain'
in the head, loss ol appetite, palpitation ol her
heart, riddiness and dimness ol siaht. could not
lie on her side, disturbed rest, utter inability of
engsglng ia any thing that demanded vigor or
courage, sometimes a visionary idea of an aggra-
vation of hee - disease, a whimsical avernoulo
partieular persons and places gronudles

perscnal dai'i(v and poverty, aa irk,
somenessaad weariness of life, diteoutcnted dis-

quietude oa every slight occasion, she conceived
sfce could acilhcr dis nor lite, she wept lamen-
ted, detoouded. and thouxhl she led a most mis
erable Irte. never watsiiv one so bad. with Ire'
qnent mental hallucinations.

Mr. Kestty Jiad the advive ol seteral emiueni
ph) sicisns, and had recourse to numerous meu-icin-

but could not obtain even temporal y alle-

viation of her dittressiiis; slstc, till her buibsud
rpersuaded ber to make trial ol my mode of treat

ment. She is Uowrfuila relieveu, anu unn orr
seir not ouly capable ol bueuitiMf to her dome,
liestfjurs, but avows that she eujny as good
health at present as she did at any period ol her
existence. wv
J. KKNNY.hosband of the aforesaid Anne Kenny
Sworn before me.this lilh'day of December 1Mb.

PETER I'lNUKNEY, Com, ol Deeds.
AGENTS..

i At KeiliDood, larborooght
J H.I) Mechea, WahmgtoH

F. S. Marshall, llalilai,
bpotsweod (t Uoberston, Petersbargi
C. Hsll, Norfolk;
A. Duval, Richmond)
Lewis Johnson, Washington, D. C(
Mertimer (c Mawbi-ay- , Baltimore.

NEURONS FOR SAL.K.
1 will tHr lor sale, in die iowuol Ualord, al

poblie suet tub, on. I tteWay, the ith day ol March
aeat, from

98 to 30 Likely Negroes
belonging to the Es'aic ol Uic lale Joliu Autlall,
deceased, upon a credit of six months.

Uonds with saiiiactbry security, will be re-
quired Iroia tbe purchaser.

THUS. II LI I I LEJOHN, C. M. E.
Oxford, SJd Jsn. 183J ( 6.

Price Adv. (3 9S.

cr jlookTtthisi
The Hrmting Kstablidimsnt ol the Miltoa

Spectator is offered fur sale on aaoonimodsting
terms. To a practical' printer wiih a small fam-
ily, the situation Is a very det'raule one.

anil other engafeiuenl, demau'liug at
present, the whole ol my lime, atune i roeni me
Irons agaia assuming the. Editorial chair, whicb,
with oauc exceptlou, ha been lo rae a tourcc
of pleature aujirobt. I'licte 1t, perhaps, no
vdiagc m the iiie thai kolds out better induce-meuls.l- ur

au calabliahutaul of the kind.
N. J. PALMER.

Miltcn, N. C January It Wi 6

FLEXIULE.
'1 bis beautiful and thorough

orcu cngiisn Kaec tiorae
(larety imported by Dr. Mer-r-it

of Virginia) will make
his nest season! Spring 183'Jl

at Wilton, lu the county ol tiranville, euiuin.uc-in- ;

the litti r'eb. and ending 1st July at such
pr:ces a will enable all clasncx, ol persuni lu ad

themselves of the services of this disliu-juiihe- d

Itaee lliM-e,'n-d getter of llace Horse,
as 1 am lustrueted lu stand Into luw. His servr-ce- s

are ottered at $30 tbe seasoa and ft5 to
with one dollar to tbe (room, the insuisncc

10 be paid as soon as tbe .mate is parted wub, or
aaaeruiocd lobeiuioal.. Ao alteration will, be
mada jn l above pi ice. Ho issiure loai .

will alcays be found at hiVSlablet great
cwi-- will b ukcu lo prevent ac iileuls but no
liability lor any, bis groom is careful and may be
relied oot mares will be led lor thirty cents per
day. Ulack bcrvant boarded gratis, all white

.pei-so-
a sent with mares, will bate to pay board

flexible is a rich ilruwa lull fifleea and a half
daads hiuh, brail by the Kai I ol Karemool. and
was folded m ttf a i i4r beadth ad Sv.
it than 1 have ever seen iiihi and the breeders
of fins burses are particularly invited to call mid
see him. Ite was rot by Whalebooet his dam.

KTfcenm-tsiste- T lo licewiaUH)by- - tWwwrf Itcr--

dain lUmia, by i.uhanoa, out 01 Humming-bu- d,

sister lo tJalherme, Culibri and ) oung CamillaJ
by tV Ol) ljietk-- , Camilla, by t icnttiaii,, (Jo.Uelt,
bv Ihe uomotun iiaru, lairerwares cancu in
Scdley tiray Arabian.) tiodolpbta Arabiaa mare,
(dam of Juggler etc ate.) tiray Uobinson, by
the tiall lialiowav, old Snake mare, tirtv W ilka.
atta to Clumae) by ll.uiuoy, out at Miss

D'Arcy's Pet mare.
Whalebone tbe au-- af Flexible is brother to

Wbwkar, AVefutl, aad Webb, by Wasy dsm,
reaelope, by Trumpeter, fraaella by tlachflyer,
rremise oy snap, spectators dsm by fanner.
In Flesiblc Is thus Baited the BloaJ of llarod.
MiUhem. and bclioc, and oa both sides the most
fashionable blood as the day, bis running uTba-hm- d

will cctabaish that laal. k. haviu.
ed whb the following llurws, whaib were eoaJ
sidercd the best 01 the Hay. 8ach a scandal,
Vclasauis. Wor wick. Italian. BhuuU P..,..
VcsnVHMts Hsic-Uab- a. Ilotteatot, SUsame. Dwc- -
lor r auwua aigiMifw,. im, wrapaicu, ArwdiBa,
Uincnl Miua, Ciadenlla lteabeas, UroiandoH,
Loniait, Mermaw, Kma do lsborough Larbv- -

vcr so pure and patriotic, wuuld be re- -' their atrenuous opposition, of which we
garded the friend or enemy of, the i,cw!havehaI the most conclusive evidence)
ur the old States, as his opinions favor- - on the present occasion. AVhen mov-

ed the policy of the one or the other. ed br its author, as an amendment to
Thcfinul termination l the conflict

' this bill, it was violently ; opposed at
would not . be doubtful: Whatcrer the threshold from that Quarter, and
turns of fortune might occur.in its prog- -' received but a single vote from the new'
ress, the new S'ates must, in the end, Stittcs. It is not necessary tt imjuire
prfvail; ' Their relative increase is far whether this opposition on their part
more rapid than the old; au much o, is reasonable, 01 oot; whether it ia the
that ' alter . 1850 -t- hat is,, after the result of mere prejudice, or of deliber-ihii-- d

iVesiiiential election from the ate conviction that it is hostile to their
next they would be left, as I have interests. , The fact itself, that there
ahown, in undisputed possession of the is an almost universal and determined
field. In (he mean lime, w hile the resistance to the measure on their part,
struggle is going on, the animosity right or wrong, is, of itself, tullicient
would daily increase on both, sides, proof that it cannot be relied on to a-- ,
The longer it continued the tnore bit i vert the threatening danger. On the)

ter it would become, and the more cvr jcontrary, its necessary ehVct must ba
tainiy and completely would the present to accelerate and aggravate it. , Its '

system be overthrown, if, indeed, the 'adoption' would, at once, bring the old
Onion jtsctf should be strong enough tV and new States Into violent conflict,
withstand the shock." 'Such mtist inev-ji- tt which the former would be arrayedi t;
ifably be the fale-- of 4he pre-e- nt sys--lmo- st to a inifn, in determined rflfort
tern, should we have ihe folly, I mialiMo overthrow the- - arrangment, or soma
say the madness, to attemprto eiintir- - tsoStileTTVreai
ue'it as it is. so far as the new Slates that ' the Presidential contest would
are concerned, regardless of the treat 'not fail to run into the controversy.

fmcrr, lTe"ir wn n
areissrrus ssnswasaaacraaa

F!VCr ARTICLES.
which ihey will ditpoir ot cn the most reasona-
ble terms.

Merchants and others can be furnished wMh

patent end other medicines on as reasonable
lerms as they can be got sooth of the Potcmae.
Persons would 'lo well to call and examine lor
thenulve. Physicians at a distance, who may
favor us

"
wSh their 6rilers,"w1ll "have- - Them

nromplly atlenikd to No pains sfill be spsred
ia selreiing Chemicals and Pharmaceutical pre-

parations, as they are determiacd that ao medi-

cines but such si sre genuine, shall be sold by
them. One of the Plrm having been brought ap
to Ihe business, to whicb he will give his undi-

vided attention, thereby avoiding those fatal
mistake thtl too ofien occur thrao incompe-
tency or eretettlea, they hope, by strict atten-

tion to business,, te merit a share of the public
pstrowagn, .

February, ISSS.. u

Comxs Wiu Susex
ber

H, 1137. J
Dstn Sim lean cheerfully add my lethnoiiy

in laser ot your Piaaus. The one purchased
from you in April last, has, la all respects;

mv expectations, and Is, in the opinion of

judges, a very superior instrument. 1 examined
(he r tanof 01 several laeiuncs in new tura,
March last, and sslisfied myelf that those ol
Messrs Btodart, Wercester and Dunham rwere,
to say Ihe leatl, equal to those of any other

thai sains under my observation, as
rrgartts their richness otione. beauty of finish,
oi cheapness. Very retpeelfully.

. WM. D. TAYLOR.
Mr. E. P. Kasli, Petersburg.- -

We copy the following complimentary notice
ol the Pianos msde by Mir. Stnda-t- , Worces-
ter and Dunham, from the New Voik Star,

A Asm FvrU JiLmufaitoi-y.iamo- t the most
exleosive fiano establithment in tin city, J
Owl of Messrs Slmlart, Worcester and Duiiharo,
on tbe Third Avenue. It comprises an entire
block ol bouses pt lour stories, occupied by ou
merous workmen, and piles of materials and
lock, together with not less thsa &0 pianos in

nrotrcss of completion. A area! mass of tim
ber ol purest quality hs lo be gathered here: se- -

secured to the inttrumeiit; To turn out work
that will, in Iha present laudable taste lor music,
endure not only tbe effects of time and use, bat
the ordeal 61 severe judges, is no tneen talk
To this master instrument, from which Moxart
and Rossini, and Bellini drew forth their sub-
lime melodies, aad whese dulcet tones yet be--

tided the evening hours of the great Beethoven,
Slough his hearing had almott gone, we are in-

debted for all, nearly we poneas of the imposi-
tion ot the great mailer. To say nothing ol
the solace which social lite derives from this now
indispeassble piece of lumilure ol almnit every
house. I'o the maker, the instructor of such a
piece of handwork, we therefore owe additional
obligations. Of the reputation ol the home for
first rate Inurement, u is unneeeasary lo speak.
The senior partner i nephew of the famous pi-

ano forte manufacturer, M r. Stodart of London.
These t'isnos sre sold by E. P. Nash, of

.

f'RESII CAllDEX SEED.
WILLIAMS it HAYWOOD have received

Ihelr usual limply ol FUESIl GAR1)FJV
SEED, raised by Tborbuia of New York, in
1838

Jan. 9. 1SJ9 0 eowct

RE9IARIM OF HI II. CALHOUN,
the bill the ol theon to graduate price

.. PuWieLnnd. -

In Senate, January 15, 1839 On Ihe en--

of the bill for graduating-th- e price
; orpubiie is lid. . ,

Mr. CALHOUN said: I have no de.
sire, Mr. President, to retard, in the
smallest degree, the final action of the
Senate on this bill; and in order to a- -

void unnecessary consumption of time,
I intend to state, as concisely as possi
ble, my views or the proper policy to
be pursued in reference to the public
lands lying within the limits ol
the new States; and my reasons' for
voting against the engrossment of this
.bill. ;..,t. ,s.1 BhaUbegln.wjtJj ,.pre
am under strong conviction, boih from
observation ami reflection, that we
have arrived at the period when an en-

tire revolution of our land system, as
fir'is it is appiit;ab4ew-tl- e Stales,
is unavoidable. They have, infact,
uutgrnwnihesyste.n
adoption, they have come into exis-
tence, have passed through a state of
iitfiuxcyandhave opvvari iveil at man-- j
noon, ine system wnicn was wise
and lust at hrst. is neither wise nor
just applied to them in. their changed
condition.

We have heard much, Mr, Presi
dent, in the present discussion, about
the growth ot the new States; but, if
1 may judge Irom the various meas
ures proposed on the present, occasion,
we have nither realized , iti rapiditv,
nor the unavoidable changes in our
land system which must follow in its
train. Their wonderful rrowth is,
indeed, one of those realities almost
beyond the grasp of imagination.
When I go back twenty-seve- n years.to
the period when I first became a mem-
ber of the other House, --and --compare

hiL,ibe
they now are, I am lost In wonder

and amazement. Their growth - is
without example. There is nothing

J

... j

two-lilih- s ol the whole, as calculated
by a friend familiar with the subject,
ami in whose accuracy I have entire
conljdcnce. The. new States having,
as C they will then,' three-sevcntli- s. in
this, and two-urthsi- n the other House.

thing in a choice of a President, com
pounded of the two, that is, five-twelft- hs

of the whule. So much for
the past. .

Now if we turn to the future, we
shall find the cause of. this amazing
growth so far from being exhausted or
weakened, is acting with increased
force, and urging forward tlia growth
of those States with accelerated, in-

stead of a decreaing, velocity so
much So, that the past changes in the
last twenty-seve- n years will appear as
nothing compared with what will lake
place in the next twenty seven, unless
some unforeseen occurrence should in-

tervene to retard their progress. If
my memory serves me, our population.
twenty-seve- n years Qgo, was about seven
millions; and our annual increase then,
that is, the excess of births over deaths.
including emigration, about two hun
dred thousand, estimating our growth
at three per cent, - ctuupeund. Since
then, our population has increased not
les than nine millions, making the
present prabably about sixteen; which,
on. the same data, will make our annu-
al increase at (his lime but little abort
of half a million; the greater part of
which will nnd their lmines in the new
States.

I will not enter info a minute cal-- l
culatjnn as to the effects of. this great
increase on the relative weight' F the
new and old Slates at the next suc-

ceeding census, in . 1850. It is suff-
icient to aay, that it will give a deci-
ded majority to the former, both in Ihe
House of Itepresentatives and in the
electoral collcue, iriil," ' cndricY "Iir
the government; and thus, in the short
space of one generation and a half, the
centre of political power, as between
the ld and new States, will have
passed from the former to the latter.

?nu U'lfh llinaa nn'mi at ii,iml,l rm- -

irf.T)feTia7iiira
would be wise to continue the old ays- -
foint n airt. r,r iud.ur..; .;

cxtraordiukry beucnt be had received.

A J'KRFKCT CUUB Of ASTHMA, FIFTY
KOUK VEAUS STANDING.

F.Ifeeieil by Iba treatment ol Dr. Wm; Evans.
Tnii is to aertily that I was attacked with tbe

Asthma in the ninth year of ray age, and from
that tunc until the present year, a period of filly
lour years, I have beea tubjscl to that Uiaaasa.

of ilia Irni five years, 1 have bad it almost in
"eeiixinlv, aut being exempt lrom it more tbaa
lavmy-iuu- r boura at any onetime. I had con-ult- ed

tlia most skillul (Miysisiantanit tried many
remeilws without any relief, la June last 1 ril

ua( Dr. Wm. Kraos ' veirelabte meili
sine. Hot wiln lh espectalion oT eftccting a aure,
l.ir I believed my ar hoeless and my dissolo-- -
lioanear, but with the bope of obtaining moment-
ary relief, lie lure ; 1 bail used two psekages I

. was entirely relieved, and t have nut been at-

tacked wiln ft since. 1 can now say that I am
peiieally sured of tlia diteaae, and eonndentlv
reu'.aiueul it tu all whi may be aldistail with
that diati'essHig souiplaiut.

t Alt A II SIMMONS.
Auftist 16, !&

run ee te.irs sv.ly
. VLYU.

Miv --ttobart Monroe, Schuykill. afflicted
'

- with the above distressing malady .' Sy mp-laiii- si

Great langtnir, flatulency, disturbed
reti nervous headache, difficulty of brea-
thing, tightneat and stricture across the breast,
dixameas, nervous irritability and reatleaaiieas,

' euld not lie' in a horizontal position, without
the sensation of impending suflocation,

of the hert, distressing cough,
pain of the stomach, drowsiness,

great debility, and deficiency of the nervous
eneryj Mr. It. Monroe gave up every
thought of recovery, and dire despair aat on
the countenance of every person interested
in his existence or happiness, till by accidont,
he noticed in a public paper some cures efl'ec-led.b- y

UK. WM. KVANS' MEDICINK in
his complaint, which induced hiiu to purchase

'.a Dackaara of the I'llli. winch resulted in com- -

iihtely removinff tvrry ymptov wf his diw
eas. He withrt to sy his motive for this
drc aratioo ia, that those afhicted wkh tbe
aame or amy symptoms ailitilar to those from
which tie is happily restored, may likewise
receive the aatiie inestimable benefit.

changes which have alredy taken place, 'and thus redouble the excitement' aiid.
and the stilt more mighty ir progress, 'animosity, with all the fatal consetjuen-Ilavir- jj

now nninteJ out the danzer.I.ces which have-- shown must follow

; ViVs. 8TA.VUI.VG Mrs. HANNAH

.
HKUWNtVwil'e ol Joseph Urowne, North
n WiHiamsburghrwfllwted theiaal ten years
with the liver Complaint, completely restored
to health through the treatment of Dr. WM.
EVANS; Bymptomsi Habitual constipation

turn next to the deeply important
nuestinn n rem edv, wiikh demands
die most prompt and solemn considera
tion, both of the Government and the
community. The question is, what
means shall we adopt to avert the mis- -

duel which 1 have shown to be so np-itlidl- y

apjMoaching, and whidt muat
iurvitbly soon jmye, if nist prevented
some speedy and efficient measure?
Already one has been proposed, origin-a'UJug- ht

forwardtore!ieve a din-tend-

Treasury of is burden, but
wnich' tts au ilwriiie 'SenChr Xr ti?
tucxy, Mr. Clay lias reneweJ on the

view, in part, at least, to meet the
gfowing.Jl'uorders of the system. His

p. states, I do not now in--

tend to discuss the merits of this ineas
ure. Mr object is simnlf to state, in.
general teams, my opinion in relation
to it, without entering into tht reasons
on which it is groanded. v V i V ;
- There appears, tl.en, to tne; to be

great and; decisive "objection lo the
messure. The right to adopt it may,
in the first place, be. fairly.questioned.
We held the public domain as a coin-m- ot

property r fuml, Wlonging to the
States of the Union in their confeder-
ated, and not in their individual char- -

it be practicable? An.nf not" practHl,.r"po ", " Um"e U,e Vr"CKtkX

cable, would it be wise to struggle to h pobltc lands among the Stales, with

continue it, till overthrown by tlTe ,hc !louble ,eI PP"a o more
of unavoidable and irresutable (ua, Pf.f cpatton in the advantages of

canses? I rsk, what would be the ef-- ! ''"b.lic llom",n bi ,he memwr$ of

fecta of such a struggle? WouiJ it it,,e Uniun nd to Pr"ve
not beJtciie."lii bT mor 'K'lt g'd

the bowchfr total lass of appetila, exeru- -
cutting pain el the epigastric region, great

vpresonof apiritshmguor,' and oilier tymp- -
loan csircnw ucDiuty, uisturDeU sleep,
iuurdtuatc flaw of the menaea, pain in the
right aide, could n t lie on ber left aide with-
out aggravation of the pain, urine high
Mlww4swaffitoyPtw'T indicaUng

great derangement lit the functions of the
liver. '. f i

Mrs. Drowne was aUeitded by three of the
first physicians, but received but little relief those lantls shall bo left to the States, .

to remunerate them for the expense,
trouble, and responsibility of their ad- -
ministratin, and what por(ion shall ba .

paid over to the --Government annually --
.

as a compensation for the land?,".
not prepared to answer, tjiis question.,
Ita decision must depend on a careful ;

animositv ami discord between the
old and new States, and in the end,
to overthrow the entire land system,
with the certain loss, ultimately, of
thau public domain? I shall not, on
this occasion, attempt a formal discus-
sion of these points. I propose in or.
der to illustrate, limply to' show : how
vain and dangerous would be . the at-
tempt to hold on the present system,
under these great and growing chang-
es, by tracing ita operation under a
sinzte aspect, its bearinson the Presi
aentiai question.

from their medicine, till Mr. Urowne procured
some of Dr. Wm. Evans, invaluable prepara-
tions, which eH'ectually relieved her of tbe --

beve distressing symptoms, with others, which
ft, is not so naenuai tosintunate. zA.jl

. , JOSEPH feROWNE.

. . ' City ami County of KeifOrorkia"'1:''iilii .Joaeplt Urowne, WiUiamsburgh. Lont; Is--'
; land, being duly sworn,' did depose and any

, that the facts as set forth in the wilhia state- -'

snenl, to wliicli h has subscribed his name,
- , jut juat and true,-- , JOSEPH BRflWNR;

llusband of the aaid Hannah Brpwne.
Sworn before me. this 4th day ofJanuary, 1837

PE TLB FlXCKNEYi Com, of Deeds.

and tninute examination of all the facta
and circumstances of the case, But I,
amdddly"i)ftheorMnion,lhatthe
tion to ba4eli to tha new Ststes ought
not only to be ample, to cover the troo- - -
as I
Die. expense, snu rcsponsiotuty , os

ihau. and a noil 01 tnnetwuwa win uc set loi th
in bll fiaad'bini."1 z&.r.'-- .

EDWAUI) H. CARTRR.
. Wiltoa, GraavUI.e aeaniy, N. C. Jaa. a, 1S39,

" n " ' ; r:y. '


